Hispanic Recruitment Services, Inc. (LatinosInHigherEd.com) Latino professional employment web site designed specifically for the higher education community. Extensive network of partners in the Latino professional community. Single job ad $200 for 90 days. Various other packages and options to highlight the job or university. Billing: billing@latinosinhighered.com, Phone: 860.632.7676, www.latinosinhighered.com

IMDiversity.com Diversity Employers Magazine. Serves all underrepresented minorities and women. Manage account online. 30-day job posting, $125. Various advertising packages/rates available. Phone: 281.265.2472. www.IMDiversity.com

Women in Higher Education Monthly newsletter designed to help women in higher education. Single online posting with logo $275 for 30 days. www.wihe.com

Diverse: Issues in Higher Education Source for news on full range of issues concerning diversity in American higher education. Targets all underrepresented minority groups. Online only and print ads available. Single online job ad $310 for 30 days. Phone: 1-800-783-3199 or 703-385-2981. www.diverseeducation.com

The Hispanic Outlook on Education Magazine Published bi-weekly. Covers events, news, and ongoing trends. Reaches educators, administrators, students, student service and community-based organizations and corporations. Distributed at major educational conferences, meetings and government agencies. Circulation over 75,000. Basic single job posting for 8 weeks $225. Phone: 201.587.8800. www.HispanicOutlook.com

The Journal of Blacks in Higher Education JBHE is an issue-oriented publication that examines the progress of African Americans in the nation's colleges and universities. Single online job ad $245.00 for 60 days. Listing and weekly bulletin ad $399.00. Phone: 570.871.5329. Email: infor@jbhe.com www.jbhe.com

The National Association of Asian American Professionals NAAAP is a non-profit, charitable and community based organization for professionals of varying Asian descent. Single online job ad $150.00 for 60 days. Phone: 404.409.2471 www.naaap.org

Association of Women in Science Newsletter Champions the interests of women in science, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) across all disciplines and employment sectors. Strives to ensure all women in these fields can achieve their full potential. Global network of 100,000 members. Single online job ad $300.00 for 30 days. Phone: 202-588-8175 www.awis.org

National Black MBA Association, Inc. Empower minority business professionals through a wide range of strategic business forces, including career and education programs, entrepreneurship, lifestyle, and leadership. Reaches over 30,000 with 10,000 active members. Single online job ad $295 for 60 days. Resume search included. Phone: 1-888-491-8833 Ext. 2532. Email: info@nbmbaa.org www.nbmbaa.org

American Association of University Women Established is 1881. For more than 125 years, has promoted equity for women and girls through advocacy, education, and research. Reaches 10,000 college educated members. Job postings run at $3 per word. Phone: 202-785-7700. Email: connect@aauw.org www.aauw.org

National Society for Hispanic Professionals Non-profit professional networking association for Hispanic professionals in the U.S. and the Americas. Over 200,000 members. Career center is powered by LatPro, a diversity employment site dedicated to advancing the careers of Hispanic and bilingual professionals. Phone: 954-727-3863. Email: sales@latpro.com www.nshp.org

National Society for Black Engineers Non-profit association dedicated to the academic and professional success of African-American engineering students and professionals. Offers career placement services. Over 300,000 members. Basic 60 day job posting (non-member) $500.00. Phone: 703.549.2207. Email: info@nsbe.org www.nsbe.org
Association for Women in Mathematics Newsletter  Non-profit organization founded in 1971 to encourage women and girls to study and to have active careers in the mathematical sciences and to promote equal opportunity. The AWM web site receives over 10,000 visitors per month. Online ads 0.36 per word, per day $30.00 for graphic. Phone: 703.934.0163. Email: ads@awm-math.org www.awm-math.org

Inside Higher Ed Daily news website for higher education professionals. More than 1.2 million higher education professionals a month from every academic discipline and every administrative area. And our readers are very diverse: nearly 20% are minorities and more than 55% are women. Single job ad $299.00 for 60 days. Phone: 202.659.9208. Email: recruit@insidehighered.com and www.insidehighered.com

American Indian Professional Association  The AIPA consists of American Indian Graduate Center, alumni, American Indian professionals and leaders, native-owned businesses, tribes, and educational institutions. Can post online link to job. Phone: 505.881.4584 or 800.628.1920. www.aigc.com

Diversity Jobs Industry-leading diversity recruiting services include single job postings. 30 single job posting including posting on website as well as a network of niche job sites. $225.00. www.diversityjobs.com/employers/

Case Careers Premier resource for talent management, connecting professionals looking to secure educational advancement positions with employers seeking to diversify their talent. 30 day job posting non-members $339.00. www.case.org/talent-management

American Association for Access, Equity, and Diversity  Promotes understanding and advocacy of affirmative action and other equal opportunity and related compliance laws to enhance the tenets of access, inclusion and equality in employment, economic and educational opportunities. 30 day job posting non-members $249.00 https://affirmativeaction-jobs.careerwebsite.com/

RESOURCES SPECIFIC TO FACULTY

Chronicle of Higher Education  No. 1 source of news, information, and jobs for college and university faculty members and administrators. Web-site traffic is more than 12.8 million pages a month, seen by more than 1.9 million unique visitors. Single 60 day job posting $350. Phone: 202-466-1050. E-mail: jobs@chronicle.com

National Association of African American Studies and Affiliates: Hispanic and Latino Studies, Native American Studies, and International Association of Asian Studies  NAAAS and Affiliates promote the acquaintanceship and group effort among those interested in African Americans, Hispanics and Latinos, Native Americans and Asians. Single ad $350 for 30-60 days. Phone: 207.856.2500. Email: nnaasconference@earthlink.net www.naas.org